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* * * * * * 
General Motors, 
UAW Settle Top 
Dispute of Strike 

Carla Hits Texas Coastline 
DE TROIT (AP) -The 

United Auto Workers Union 
and General Motors Corp. set· 
tIed Monday night the No. 1 
issue that triggered a wave of 
crippling strikes at 92 GM plants, 
ic\ling 255,005 workers. 

The issue was relief time. The 
settlement reportedly came on a 

. formula suggest· 
ed by Secretary 
of Labor ArthUl' 
J. Goldberg Crom 
Was h ington. A 
com p I ete shut· 
down of General 
]V[ 0 t or s, the 
world's lar g est 
man u facturing 
concern with an 
employment roll 
of 350,000, was 

forecast earlier by both the com· 
pany and union "in a matter of 
days" following the walkouts in 
support of the union's new con· 
tract demands. 

There ifill w .... at I .. st four 
othor maior n.tion·l.vol, non· 
economic Issue •• nd • raft of 
at·the·pl.nt demands n .. ding 
.. ttl.~nt b.for. GM and the 
UAW compl,t. a n.w thr ... yttr 
PIckage contrad. Agreement .1· 
rudy hal been reached on the 
economic pack.go, which the 
UAW estimate. is worth 12.04 
conts hourly in tak.·home pay. 
Under the settlement of the relief 

issue, the company keeps its basic 
rule of 24 minutes a day - two 
12·minule breaks daily - and the 
union wins its insistance that reo 
lief time, except for emergencies, 
be given in the last th ree hours 
of each four·hoUl' morning and 
afternoon shift. 

The company pledges to provide 
adequate relief workers to con· 
centrate relief time in the last 
three hours of each sbift. 

The company and the union 
COnfirmed the settlement in a joint 
statement. 

Etrliar, UAW PrtS~ W.lter 
P. Routher d.Krlbod the Ifrlk. 
a, '." por cont .bout w.rtc ... 
condltiorls. " 

GM Vice President Louis G. 
Seaton called it a needless strike 
because the company and union 
reached essential agreement on 
wages and benefits six days ago. 

tic.1 .very-d.y problems the 
wortce,. have In the pl.nt." H. 
seid most of the time WII 'pont 
in .rgulng over how much tim. 
assembly lint workors .hould be 
.1I0wed for porIOn. I rell.f. H. 
accused GM of runnin, a "glori. 
f ied, fold.plated sweatshop" be· 
nu.e 110 wid .... mbly lin. 
worker. weren't allowed .uffl. 
cient time to go .. the ,..,t 
room. 
Reuther said the economic pack· 

age agreed on last Wednesday with 

Van Epps, 
Randall Win 
School Posts 

Voters Pass Merger 
Of Iowa City, UnIon 
Township District 

Foreigners Still Wander East Berlin--

Negotiations at the national and 
lOCal levels on production stand-
Irds and working conditions broke By CARL HARTMAN where Communist i\lIlfire recently 
~wn after an all·night bargain· BERLIN "" - A foreigner can killed a refugee trying to swim to 
IDg session. sUJI wander freely around the the West. 

Promptly .t 10 a.m. - the un· Communists' walled city of East From the train I saw a blue
Ion'. strike .adlln. - thou...... Berlin but may not be able to uniformed railway policeman on 
of UAW members bogan !tav· much longer. the bridge a submachioe guo 
lng their lob. It GM pl.nts. Some East Berliners believe a across his kneea . 

. Reuther and Seaton agreed to ban .on visits by foreigners - in· At Friedrlchstrasse station, the 
1'eaume negotiations after they cl~d!ng members of th.e U.S. , first in East Berlin, everybody has 
caught up on their sleep. They had Bfltlsh an.d French garrisons in to get off. A foreigner goes through 
been in continuous session since West Berlm - '!lay be the next two pollce checks before reacbing 
10:30 a.m. Sunday. East German regime. nI tak . 

Both said bargaining at the step b" Walter Ulbricht's Red the street. ~t ° Y es a lJIUIute 
J . . and the pohce are poUte. 

plants on local issues will be con· East German regime. . . 
tinued while efforts are made I spent this morning in East Ber- ~ driver of the ~st B~lin 
here to ecreet settlements 00 pro- lin. No one questions you when you tan I took 10l~ no time 1D spotting 
dUCtioo standards. compulsory buy a ticket for the elevated train me fo~ a foreIgner and getting to 
overtime and use of supervisors in West Berlin. the POIDt. 
OD hourly jobs. Working agree· There are so few passengers the "Please tell everyone outside," 
menta were reached dUl'ing the escalator isn't running - the ticket he said, "wbat a terrible thing it 
Yieekend at more I,han 30 plants. puncher starts it up for you. is for a city to be divided like this 

Reuther .. W tho ...... I.tiorl. The train crosses tbe sector bor· - mothers separated (rom their 
..".. It tI .... 111 ~ "".lCo der at ~ liumbolcU bariC harbor, childrea hI • wllU," 

* * * * * * lit b:'iers I Di'ca:ded- H '11 b'll Weathermen 
ales rles, I I Y T k Th 
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usic mi e ugees Hurricanes 

Residents, Snakes 
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MixeCi Fee ings AW'ut 
lowa/s No.1 Rating 

A general concensus among sports writers and many 
coaches is that Iowa will have the best team in the country 
ill. this fall 's £ootbal~ competition. 

. Ii. number of magazines, in preseason polls, picked the 
Hawks to finish on top in the Big Ten Conference and 
also in tlle nation. Look Magazine and Saturday Evening 
Post were the latest, to make such a prediction. 

Sunday, the Associated Press preseason football poll 
was released. Iowa was picked to be No. 1 in the nation 
in that one, regarded by most as the "biggest"- poll of all. 

The ranking is bappily welcomed by all Iowans, but 
~t also brings a certain amount of concern and frustration. 

o • 
Iowa fans are more accustQmed to complaining when 

~e Hawks aren't ranked No. 1 and the fans think they 
should be. Witness the two "hangings" last season - both 
the Associated Press and United Press International went 
up in effigy when Iowa missed the top ranking and Min
n eso ta received the Rose Bowl nod through its No.1 rating. 

This unfamiliar, Qut pleasant, ranking could provide 
a number of problems for Iowa fans, coaches and players . . 

On many teams, it might bring a "heady" feeling to 

, . the players and give the coaches the handicap of haVing 
, . to bripg the players back to the harsh realiQes of the grid

iron clashes. However, past experience has shown that 
seldom do Hawkeye players have the attitude that reputa
tion alone c~n win ball games. Iowa coaches are known 
(or their ability to keep the players attitudes on a more 

rational level. They instil in the team the knowledge that 
hard practice brings more success on the field than any 
advance publiCity. 

Olle thing is certain the Hawks have lost one in-

gredient that has been in their favor many times in the 
past. One of the key factors in Iowa's more successful 

seasons has been the element of surprise. The Hawks have 
I had many teams - unheralded at the first of the season -

turn out to be among the nation's best. No previous Iow~ 
team has had a preseason No. 1 ranking. Thf1 Hawks ele

ment of sl}rpJise is certainly gone. 

An'other problem that develops for a team labeled 
."the nation's best" is that opponents are bound to be "up" 

when they play Iowa, simply because a victory would 
bring laurels especially sweet. The Hawks, on the other 
hand, may find themselves feeling the added pressure each 
week as the opponents try to "beat the best." 

With all these gloomy aspeGts, a preseason No. 1 
rating sometimes appears to be more of a kiss of death. 
However, the high raJ,lking is not without its favo,able 
as'pects. 

CertainIJ, as Co4loh Jerry ~urns has indicated, the 
ruting will give th,e Iowa team something to ~oot for. In 
an effort to keep iliat ranking, the IJawks could well play 
all the harder - and better. ' 

Ctiester Bowles Compromise' 
Wrong in Principle, Practice 

'You Think They'll Beat the Babe's 'Record Before 
Khrushchev Knocks the World over the Fence?' 

Sev'areid Comments-

~ 'Better Red Than Dead' 
Mustn't Become Real' Choice 

By ERIC SEVAREID 

ROME - The sudden storm of the Russian 
decision by Khrushchev, made a year ago. At that 

time I reported in this space an express of angry 

By JOSEPH ALSOP 
That storm·tossed problem, the 

present place and future role of 
Under Secretary of State Chester 
Bowles, has been solved by a 
decidedly singular, quite con
spicuously unannounced com· 
promise. 

To permit more orderly man
agement of the State Department, 
Bowles has been quietly stripped 
of most of the customary policy
making authority and administra· 
ti ve responsibility of the princi
pal Under Secretary of State. The 
Under Secretary lor Economic 
Affairs, George Ball, has been 
given the responsibility and au
.thority thus taken away from 
Bowles. 

To satisfy Bowles, meanwhile, 
he has been left with his title and 
all its superficial perquisites. He 
has also been 
given a gener· 
al commission to 
thjnk lar 
thoughts, on 
ground that he 
is a good idea
man. And he 
may further reo 
ceive a m 0 r e 
:Specific com· 
mission to inter· 
est himself ' in ALSOP 
.the welfare of the undeveloped 
and uncommitted nations , which 
have always aroused his enthu
siasm. 

THE FACT REMAINS that this 
compromise makes Bowles the 
exact opposite of the famous con
cubines of the Emperor Gordian, 
as described by Edward Gibbon. 
He is more for show than use. 
BaJJ, whose gifts for decision and 
dispatch long ago commended 
him to President Kennedy, has 
become the principal Under Sec
retary of State in all but name. 
And BaH's deputy , Assistant Sec-
re4lry Edwin M. Martin, must 
now carry most of the responsi
bility for economic affairs which 
the Table of Organization allots 
to Ball. 

As is usual in such cases, the 
very existence of this peculiar 
new arrangement may be denied, 
or the shJfts of authority and re
sponsibility may be officially nVn· 
imized and made to seem trifling. 
But the Bowles compromise is a 
decidedly important and inter· 

atomic blast has shaken Europe and now has frankness by a leading Russian diplomat in Europe: esting event, nonetheless. There 
charged the air with the abnormal. electric clarity "We have tried the reasonable way with you. It has are several poinls to note about 
of mind that comes ith danger. As the first rush achieved nothing. From now on you will find that ~~r~~ the first place, it has a his· 

of despair begins to dissipate, hope rises that Khru- you can setUe notbing, anywhere in this world, At their first White J{ouse 
shchev has done us all a favor, revealing even to without us." luncheon, when Kennedy told 
the willfully blind that the Communist world drive Were legitimate Russian concern for her na- Bowles he had better take an-

upon deaf ..ears, the President 
then sent an emissary to the 
State Department to tell Bowles 
he had indeed been fired. With 
Bow I e s's encouragement, the 
emissary returned to propose the 
preCise cOrflpromise which has 
now been made. 

THIS DID NOT satisfy the Pres
ident. He sent his emissary back 
to tbe State Department , to tell 
Bowles that the President wanted 
him out. There followed the week· 
end of the grandiose Bowles pres
sure campaign - the solicited 
message to the White House from 
Adlai Stevenson. the begged-for 
editorials, and all the rest. This 
was followed by lhe second White 
House luncheon, at which lhe 
President did not lire Bowles. 

Consider these circumstances. 
They mean that Bowles has stay· 
ed on as Under Secretary after 
being told in plain terms that the 
President did not want him to 
stay on, and after consenting to 
being deprived of most of the 
usual duties and powers of his 
office. This displ ay of proper 
pride, of a quick sense o( the gov· 
er.nmental proprieties. and of 
strong' will of self-sacrifice, is 
unique in recent annals. 

But even . if Bowles so clearly 
thought that Duty, the stern 
daughter of the Voice of God, 
commanded him to remain in of· 
fice at aU costs, the President 

equally clearly did not share IWs 
view. The whole history indicates 
that the President would have 
made no audible protest if 
Bowles had suddenly de$:ided 10 
join a community of I¢lau 
swamis on his recent visit to his 
favorite subcontinent 

THE BEST GUESS is thai the 
President fin-aUy consented to 
keep Bowles out of consideratiCII 
for Secretary of State Dean Rusk. 
This is not to say that the Set· 
retary of State made the smaJlest 
objection to lhe President's ori· 
ginal plan to fire his Under Set· 
relary. But after reflection, the 
President evidently decided be 
ought not to make Rusk the tar· 
get oC an organized pro· Bowles 
uproar at lhis particular june· 
ture , as would certainly have 
happened if the Under Secre
tary 's urge to self·sacrifice bad 
been Irustrated in the end. 

Nonetheless, the Bowles com· 
promise is wrong in principle and 
wrong in practice. In practice, it 
is jerry-built and will surely 
cause trouble later on. II also 
violates the principle that c0-
herent policy-making demands 
c 0 h e s ion among the policy 
makers. The President will never 
be satisfactorily served by 'his 
foreign policy· making apparatus, 
as long as it js staffed l)y a SQrt 
of human smorgasbord. 
(c) New York Herald Trlbun. h,e. 

In addition, few forecasters have anticipated an un

defeated season for lowa, yet they still raQk the Ha",ks on 
.to That.appc;u:s..to be...a.~plilJwn to-Bi~ n footba 
iR general, and a realization that the best ball in the 
country is played in the Midwest. 

is unappeasable, the paranoia of the .Russjan lead- tional security the whole issue, "settlements" would other job, Bowles did n~t ge~ the Not Write Chester 
I , ~rship incurable. ' ~ _.:'t hllV peen, ade tong rago. "'ut i that'is only hall the message that he was bemg fIred. bI! .. 
" I: -I: " -\ ta.... .. .. pulJ.. ......, '11k "II t1I ('1..' .;. d h d 'lll t C:~I!"p.t 1115. V"".II bi b' _ . -;JIA' - ' . midi ttii~rn~--stot·y~~t~~ Kh~Qb~/'wants .w (settle,- n()WJ I "arl g a illS wor S a .Il en ., T 1J 1tt..... " ll lJ ... lt l( )~ 'jl J ~ IItn 

Too, Iowa fans have long cJ.aimed the best football 
· in the country is played right here on iliis campus. If the 
· Hawks can maintain their high ranking throughout the 
· entire season, they will more than prove that point. 

o • • 
While the No. 1 rating has caused much comment, 

: we feel that Coach Burns, like his successful predecessor 
Forest Evashevski, has the best attitude toward the whole 

• affair. Long before any rati.ngs were announced, Bums 
said: 

"We'll play games one at a time, and do the best we 
can." 

If the Hawks follow th!/-t formula, regardless of their 

· final won-lost record, we suspect they will have a season 
, . that .alllowa fans can be )?roud of. And that, we believe, 

- is as important as anybody's rankings. 
-Phil Currie 

Italy's Premier Fanfani put IIJl interesting question 
to Nikita Khrushchev during their conversation in Moscow. 
It was stated somewhat like this: 

"You are insisting on dividing Germany in two, half 

: Communist and the other half non-Communist. Why then 

, : clQ .y.op QPpos~ two Chinas, one Commt;mist and the other 
non-Communist?" . 

'!Pe talkative Nilcita Bad no ready answer. That was 
because iliere is no satisfactory answer. The Kremlin isn't 

inte~ested in consistency. 

-MtJ8On City Globe-Gazette. 

The Dally Iowan" torifflm ana mlU«l 1nI ~, and " governed by II 
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secondary consideration. and there are hopes tbat seclU'ity. He wants Germany rendered harmless, West Cannot Afford To V·leld 
instead he will pull the West together. the Western alliance broken from Turkey to Bri-

tain. with the consequent withdrawal of American 
HOPES, BUT NO sense of certainty. The as

sault in Korea was a worse shock at the time. So 
were the murders of Czechoslovakia and Hungary. 
Yet the deep European yearnihg for a safe middle 

bases and forces. To Re' ::Is' Nuclear Blackma·11 BUT HE WANTS all this, not because he really a 
,believes the West will attack, but in order to free 
Communist ,energies for the total and final isola
tion o( the United States by this subversion of every 
possible regime in Asia, Africa and Latin America. 
Almost weekly now the news gives him encourag· 
ing evidence, as the neurotic Mideast grows stiff 
with arms. as the Algerian nationalist movement 
falls into pro-Communist hands, as Communists in
filtrate the Angolan rebellion, as British Guiana 
falls under pro-Communist leadership, as Castro 
fishes hard in vast Brazil now strugghng to avoid 

ground, out of which grew the iool
ish "plague on both your houses" 
neutralism in Britain, France and 
Italy, survived those crimes and 
flourished . The puling notions that 
goodness without power is polit
ically effective in this world, that 
moral example can shame aggres
sors, refused to die. The magic 
and joy of unexpected prosperity 
- rising so quickly from the ruin!> 
of war - diverted Europe from its SEVAREID 
simple military obligations under alliance agree
ments. 

Now Khrushchev apparently believes that sheer 
terror can do what propaganda. subversion and 
fake negotiations could not entirely do. This is 
brinkmanship and massive retaliation equipped 
with teeth, as Dulles' policies were not. His were a 
blu(f, because they stunted our means and flexi
bility for meeting limIted threats with conventional 
forces. RlIssia has not made that mistake. It seeks 
the bigger bang to frighten, not to save, the buck. 
Khrushchev is not only dividing Berlin, he is try
ing to squarely divide the world, to force every 
GQvernment, including the weak and frightened , 
to make its choice. For most intents and purposes 
we are back to Stalinism but to Stalinism equipped 
with the bomb. 

AS WORLD WAR II was ending, American dip
lomats were disturbed to find their Russian coun
terparts suddenly turning stiff and cold. One night 
in' that period Averell Harriman walked out of the 
Moscow Opera House and found himself next to 
Litvinov, who was already fading from the p'ublic 
scene. Harriman tried to get Litvinov's advice, but 
the official friend of the West said quickly. "U is 
usele s, you can do nothing, nothingl" and hurried 
on. Stalin had turned the key against us. Wide
gpread \,Vestern 'good will toward the Russian aHy, 
an I\onest Western desire for cooperation, had been 
summarily refused by the fanatical compulsions of 
the Bolshevist mythology. 

We DOW witness the early fruits 01 a similar 

constitutional breakup. 
Khrushchev has changed the rules , He has 

broken up the entirely acceptable game of "com
petitive coexistence." He has cast the fate of this 
and succeeding generations in the cold, stark mold 
of a test of strength, beginning with this test of 
our nerves. Strength, then, we must find, in unity 
with those allies Who will stay the course, and 
without those of failing net've, if it must come to 
that. Our allies will find the strength if they can 
find and keep, this time, the instinctive clarity of 
grassroots America. 

IN SPITE OF the aberration of neo·McCarthy
tes, who misplace uie locale of the threat, ordinary 
Americans understand the implacable finality of 
this contest, know that we are at war, accept that 
we may thefllfore be obligated to distasteful ac
tions outside the pattern of our traditions, that the 
one unforgivable immorality would be defeat in 
this struggle, defeat for the hopes' of freedom. Those 
among us who fear that by our Qwn acts we will 
corrupt ourselves and become ijke the totalitarian 
enemy betray a wounded faith in their own people. 
No sleeping beast in the American breast ca~ ever 
be so perilous to our democracy as the wide awake 
beast in Russia. 

Khrushchev'S calculated brutality may yet pull 
Europe together with us. First, European intellec· 
tuals and students must achieve enough clarity to · 
know that their slogan of "better Red than dead" 
represents a st~.P toward defeat already t~en. So 
far, this is a false choice. The real issue now is 
to prevent this ever becoming the real cboice. 

(e1 1961: New York Herald TrIbune Inc. 
All Rlghl8 Reserved) 

missed papel'8 t.. not posalble, but 
every flttort will be made to correct 
errol'll witb the next laslJe. 
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. RHO DIS SCHOLARSHIPS for 
atudy at Oxford University are of
fered to unmarried men students 
wtfh junior, lIenlor 0 l' ,raduate 
atandlng. Nominations will be made 
in mid· October Prospective ' can· 
dldatea are asked to cohatllt at once 
wit h Prof. R'I0des Dunlap, 109 
Schutter (phone: x218l1.) 

~ 

INtlRIM LlBRAay H 0 URI: 
Begtnn!q Au,. 10 the Unlveralty 
J.lbrary ",III lie ope(l 8 a.m. to & 
p.m. on 'Monday utro~ Fr1~. 

Saturday hours WIll be II a.m, to 
noon. The Ubrary wW be closed on 
Sundays. 

INTI RIM IOWA MlMOIIIAL 'UN. 
ION HO&lRl: IltartJ11I Au,. 10 lbe 
l1nlon wW be olllln from 8 ,.m. to 
noon and from f to S p.m. MondaYl 
thrOl,llh Frlday.. It ",W be closed 
on SaturdaYI and Sunday •. 

The c.feterla and 00111 hathar 
Room wJlJ be cloeed durl!tl the \no 
terlm period. The Oold "eather 
.oom will reopen ~pt. lL The eal.
t,rla will ",~pen onlSe»t. 17. 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
Khrushchev's purpose in vio· 

lating his own word that the So· 
viet Union would never resume 
nuclear tes ting unless the West 
did so first is becoming increas
ingly plain. 

The Kremlin has now exploded 
a massive hydrogen bomb pro· 
ducing wide radioactive .fall-out 
to poHute the 
largest possi ble 
are a of the 
ear t h • sat
mospherc . 

Here was an 
actiO\l long and 
secretly planned 
violating the vol· 
untary test - ban 
while the Soviets 
w ere ostensib
ly negotiating to 
strengthen it. 

But Khrushchev's explosion of 
the massive bomb - the "fright
ful weapon" as he has called it 
- ,is not a military act. It Is a 
political act. 

MR. K. IS NOT planning "ter
rorist war," which would mean 
his own destruction as well as 
that of everybody else. He is 
coldly and calcul.atingly and peril
ously undertaking "terrorist di
plomacy," by which he expects to 
e:dra,ct from the West by fear 
whatever he most wanls now -
whether it be in Berlin or in West 
Germany or disarmalt/ent-with
out-inspection as the early install
ment with more to follow. 

The tendency in Eurbpe - aDd 
probably in the United States -
is to wonder how Khrushchev 
could possibly make the mi~ke 
of alienating the neutrality of the 
neutralist nations gathered at 
Belgrade by stomping upon their 
hopes and their feelings. 

Let us not underestimate Mr. 
K. 's capacity to understand the 
Belgrade neutrals. The Soviet 
Premier may have shown his 
contempt for the wishes of the 
neutrals, but he knows them well. 
He knew exactly how they would 
respond if adequately frightened. 

HAS THE VIOLATIDN of its 
statement of Aug. 28, 1959, that 
it would never unllaterlll1y re
sume testing, caused the Bel
&rade neutralists to center the re
sponsibility where it be:longs? Haa 
the Soviet explosion of the mas
sive bomb caused them to turn 
~heir collective "n,utrality" uPO\l 
the nation which is th{eate~, 
nuclear war and to /Jay "ce ... 
and de~ist"? , 
< 'FrOni hlI . atan4potDt IOir~ 

chev made no mistake in figuring 
exactly how the Belgrade neu
trals would respond to his terror· 
ist tactic. They are responding 
exacUy as he wanted them to 
respond. 

And what did Khrushchev fig· 
ure they would do? He knew 
them well. He figured that by 
acting with sufficient reckless· 
ness, and sufficient ruthlessness, 
by unscrupulously negotiating to 
strengthen the test ban and simul
taneously preparing to violate it 
and then by testing the bigges~ 
bomb within reach - he figured 
that these actions would drive 
the neutrals to act according to 
pattern. 

HE WANTED THE Belgrade 
neutrals to appeal - not to Mos· 
cow to desist threatening war -
but to both sides to negolia te so 
that the West would be forced to 
the conference table under duress. 

He knows that the neutrals 
know thai he won't make any 
concessions. He wanted them to 
urge the West to concede alinost 
anything to avoid war. They/ did. 

Khrushchev dealt conteJ"Qptu
ously with the Belgrade coMer· 
ence. It responded the way he 
wanted. 
. There is no doubt that Mr. K. 

embar,ked on a reckless course. 
He is turning from the diplomacy 

of so·called peaceful co·existence 
to the diplomacy of terror. TIle 
danger Of such a course is well 
expressed by Prof. Richar1l 
Lowenthal of the Free Univer· 
sity o( West Berlin: 

"MR. KHRUSHCHEV is invito 
ing the West to a negotiating 
table over which his super·bombs 
are suspended - yet it is plam 
they would hang over him as 
well as over his opponents. 

"The real danger is that, haY' 
ing heavily commitled his pres· 
tige to demands the We~t can· 
not grant, Khrushchev has be~\ID 
to raise both the stakes and the 
temperature of the conflict in a 
manner that is no IQnger whqlly 
rational. It is a terribly risky 
thing when the ruler of a world 
po~er, while not really willing!O 
act like Hitler and take the COlI' 
sequences, begins to imitate 
Hitler's style of terrorist diplo
macy." 

Surely ,the grim lesson of 
MUnich is that the West cannot 
~Iield to nuclear blackmail. '1'0 
fear war is the most likely way 
to bring it abo\lt. In his inaugurf! 
address President Kennedy de
scribed the state of mind which 
the West most needs at this m0-
ment - ncither fear to ne~otiate 
nor to negotiale from fear. 
(e) New York Herald TribUne ... 
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University Calendar 
Tuesday, Sept. 12 

':30 p.m. - University Faculty 
Council Meeting - Old Capitol. 

Friday, Sept. 15 
1 p.m. - Reporting date for 

new undergraduates who have not 
completed placement t est s -
Macbride Auditorium 

Saturday, S.pt. 16 
8 a.m. - Opening of dormi

tories 
Sunclay, Sept. 17 

1:30 - Parent's Open House, 
Main Lounge - Iowa Memorial 
Union 

7:30 p.m. - Orientation for all 
"'lew u?dergraduates - Fie I d 
House. Informal meeting .in fac
ulty bomes after orientation. 

Monday, S.pt. 18 
1-S p·m. - BegInning of Reg!,,' 

~ratlqn for fall semester - Field 
House. 
., S~dent'8pouse football tickets 
1'1 ,oQ laJe - field House , 

7·10 p.m. - Open House at !be 
President's home Ior new stu
cents 

7·10 p.m. - Church night -
Student Fellowship Center 

Tuesday, Sept. It 
8 a .m. to 5 p.m. - Registra

tion - Field House. 
7-10 p.m. - Open House at 

President·s Home. 
7·10 p.m. - Ohurch Nigbt -

Student Fcllowship Center. 
Wednesday, Sept, 2i 

8 a .m.-Noon - RegIstration -
Field House. 

1:30·4 :30 p.m. - ActiyltieS 
Open House - Main Loun&e. 
Union. .l _ 

7·10 p.m. - "Play NiIbt" rtf 
all new students - Fiel4 HoOf 

Thursday, $ept. 21 , 
7:30 a.m. - OpeJling 111. 41 

semester cla~s , J 

9:25 ~.m. - University Indua
tlon Ceremony 

j 

Eisenhower -
Explains His 
Berlin Role 

Talks to GOP Fro.. 
Denies Part in Plan 
For Cuban Invasio 

GETTYSBURG, Pa. (A'I -
mer President Dwight D. Ei 110. said Monday tba Secre 
0( State Dean Rusk has told 
the State Department did not rr 
to criticize Eisenhower's rolE 
tf1e World War Ii capture of . 
Un . 

Eisenhowe[ was reported 
,ered by a State Departll 
parhnhlet entitled .. Backgn 
Berlin - 1961" which pictured 
a~ heving made the decision 
Pl'evtntl¥i Bilied forces (rom 
iQg ~rl!n~~ the Soviet di 

Aft'" .1MMIt .,.,1. at a meet 
with first·t.rm Republican C 
.~ ~mJ:Ian, Eisenhower s 
Rusk t.lephoned him Mon. 
morning to 1tIV the controVier 
p.rllllreP\1t'~n ttl. pamphlet 
• "misa..,.eMntion," and> t 
no cri$:ilm !If Eili.nhower , 
meant. 
Choosin; ~s words careft 

Eisenhower said the decisions 
(he politic{d boundaries oC post 
Germany \IIer~ made by the E 
pean Advisory Council madc u 
the Big Four allies. He said he 
sent lIi& chief of &~arr to lhe Y 
cog{~r.e\).ce. to ¥Bue against a • 
sipn 0/ Germany, but wilhout 
cess. • 

IMare(lver, :Eisenhower said 
,¥S nat t all certain that a 
/QI'ces could haqe reached BI 
berore ,the Soviets, al,ld lhat 
main duly Was flghHng lhe f 

m~ on his front and secu 
~lIstria wxI I)eAmark on 
flankS so the Soviets could no( 
vade them. 

Eisenhower ,I., disc"'liM 
currant ~n v,bis, the Cui 
Inva.iorufl"cd, and other we 
aHairs at , luncheon for 
frlShm'D GOP Congr.ss 11M 

ben. 

Thirty·eii,l,lt freshmen made 
trip from \\1a.ehington and g( 
detaUed lectug! tour o( the 
lorie Civil War battlefleld, 
Eisenhower obvlousiy enjoying 
role of expe~J. guide. Theo 
visited lhe Eisenhower batns 
grounds at !hi farm on the I 
of the batUefieldl 

The ex·president said ids 
ministratioll made no plans fOI 

invasion o( Cuba before leavinl 
fice last January. 

It was rllported last spring 
President $ennedy inherited a 
tailed invasion. plan, and thai 
made the decijllon..to go "head 
the disastrous landings of Apri 

Eisenhowe{ llei~i • , 
""', Ni\L ~I.' • . nothing e?,c 

to 'recogni.l.e ~hat these Cui 
refuge" h,d a IIreat desire to 
back to Cuba, so we betan 
gani" ttl.,. Ii'~ tliyi,hg th 
w.apons and training them. I 
beyond that we could not go 
c.use at that time there WIIS 

rtcetniltd I.ader among the I 

IIIH Cubans." 
Eisenhower's remarks a f 

lunch seemed to overshadow 
stated purpose of the day's ou( 
That was to give the new Repi 
cans recognition and a boost f 
an elder statesman o( the pc 
and to perhaps attract more 
Ding candidates to the Republi 
ticket next year. 

British Chancell. 
Digs Deep; Pay! 
~ncient War De 

LONDON (A'I - Chancellor 
wyn lloyd - who's got Britain : 
credit squeeze - has spent his ( 
money to help square an act 
Redcoat vandalism at PhUadel[ 
in the American Revolution. 

Lloyd sent his personal check 
6 pounds, 8 shillings 1 pence -
- to the Rev. Joseph Koci Jr., : 
tor of Philadelphia's historic 
Peter's Episcopal church. 

It was an act of almost unpr. 
dented unbending by British I 
cialdom. 

A month ago, the Philadel[ 
roiDister sent the British GOVI 
ment a bill lor $18 plus $756 
interest for a church fence I 
went into British campfires. 

In Philadelphia, the Rev. 
Koci said he had received 
check and was very grateful. 
for the compound interest, we 
willingly for:get It in tbe intel 
of Anglo-American amity," 
said, addina that his church cc 
start its third century "witb 
accounts settled." 

The rector said that in the h 
winter of 1777-78, a group ori'l.o 
Artillery men under the comm. 
of a Maj. Edward Williams -
Welsh name - tore down the f. 
for firewood. 

With that accusation - whet 
be knew it or not - the ){ev. 
Koci twid! wounded the .chancel 
whose job corresponds to that 
secretary of the U.s. Treasury. 

Lloyd is a Welshman and als 
fonner Royal Artillery officer. 

He has a reputation of belDl 
Iale man - that, like all Wei 
men he possesses a canny res~ 
for pounds or dollars. 

But while sorJ¥l of -his ftllow « 
zens clamored against his pollc 

f to fight inflation and boost 
• Porta, the chancellor m~t hi 

been think1Dg about the' Philal 
'!fUa fence. 



• promise 
Practice 
ually clearly did not share dis 
:W. The whole history indicates 
It the President would haY! 
Ide no audible protest if 
wles had suddenly ~ided to 
n a community of indiaa 
amis on his recent visit 10 his 
,orite subcontinent 
rHE BEST GUESS is that the 
'e$ident finally consented to 
ep Bowles out of consideratiGl! 
, Secretary or State Dean Rusk, 
is is not to say that the Sec· 
ary of State made the smallest 
jectioll to the President's ori· 
lal plan to lire his Under Sec· 
lary. But after reflection, the 
esident evidently decided he 
ght not to make Rusk the tar· 
t of an organized pro·Bowles 
roar at this particular jUJIC. 
~e, as would certainly have 
ppened if the Under Secre. 
:y's urge to self·sacrifice bad 
en frustrated in the end. 
~onctheless, the Bowles com· 
omise is wrong in principle and 
ong in practice, In practice, it 
jerry·built and will surely 

use trouble later on , It abo 
Ilates the principle that co. 
rent policy-making demands 
I h e s ion among the policy 
lkers. The President will never 
· satisfactorily ..served by 'his 
'eign policy-making apparatus, 
long as it is staffed QY a sqrt 
human smorgasbord. 
New York Herold Tribune Inc. 

: Chester 
'IJJ»st)l Y;eut. ~~b ~dJ ~b~ 

• Yield o 
Ickmail 
so-called peaceful co·existence 
the di plomacy of terror. The 
Iger of such a course is well 
Ires sed by Pro£. Richard 
",enthal of the Free Unlver· 
, of West Berlin: 

MR. KHRUSHCHEV is invito 
the West to a negotiating 

Ie over whicll his super-bombs 
suspended - yet it is plain 

'f would hang over bim as 
I as over his op[lOnents. 

The real danger is that, ~av. 
heavily corr,lmitted his pres· 

! to demands the We:;t can· 
grant, Khrushchev has begun 

raise both the stakes and {be 
merature of the conflict in a 
nner that is no IQnger w~qllY 
ional. It is a terribly risky 
Ig when the ruler of a world 
(er, while not really willing '0 
like Hitler and take the COIl' 

uences, begins to imitale 
ler' 5 style of terrorist dipJo. 
cy." 

urely ,the grim lesson of 
nich is that the West cannot 
d to nuclear blackmail. To 
r war is the most likely waY 
Iring it abollt. In his inau~ 
ress President Kennedy de
lbed the state of mind wbicb 
West most needs at this m0-

nt - neither fear to !lc~otiate 
to negotiate from fear. 
New York Herald Trlllvnt ... 
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ty Calendar 
-10 p.m . - Open House at the 
~sident's home for new stu
lts 
·10 p.m . - Church nigbt -
dent Fellowship Center 

Tuesday, Sept. 1. 
a .m. to 5 p.m. - Reglstra

L - Field House. 
·10 p.m. - Open House aI 
'sident's Home. 
-10 p.m. - Church Nigbt -
dent FellOWShip Center, 

Wednesday, Sept. 21 
a.m.-Noon - Registration -

Id House. 
_ 30·4:30 p.m. - Activl~ 
~n House - Main LOUDC', 
oCln. ' 
10 p.m. - "Play Night" ,. 
lIew students - Field HO~ 

=30 ~~~~~YO::'21~ 1111 
,ester classes <_.1.0& 

=25 ~.m. - Universll)' -

• Cer~OII)' 

'I'WE DAIL T IOWAA,NM.-t.-.wwa City. I •• -T......" ..... .. *1-l1li., , 

Eisenhower -
Explains His 
Berlin Role 

lBI Enters 
Painting Theft 
Investigation 

6,187 Enroll in Iowa City Schools Erbe, Air Force Pia 
Rescue Aid Agreement 

Talks to GOP FrOlh; 
Denies Part in Plans 
For Cuban Invasion 

GETTYSBURG, Pa. IA'I - For
mer President Dwight D. Eisen
hoW!!I" said Monday that Secretary 
01 state Dean Rusk has told him 
the State Department did not mean 
to criticize Eisenhower's role in 
Itle World War Ii capture of Ber
lin. 

Eisebhowet was reported an· 
gered by a State Department 
I'anlllh1et e.ot itled " Backgrbund 
Berlin - 1961" which pictured him 
as having made the declsion t hai 
Pre Il'l 1Iilied forces from tok
iDg ~ryn~QI'~ .the Soviet did. 
.. ~ .... ~I, .t I meet,", 

with Hrst-term Republican eGll, 
, ... ~n, Eisenhow.r said 
Ruskiitlephoned him Monday 
_ning to ",,"y the controWlrsial 
plr .. ra~).n .. pamphlet <was 
a "mi.a ..... "'nJion," and that 
no critlttilm ~ Eisellhower was 
meant. 
Chaosinl ills words carefully, 

Eisenhower said Lbe decisions on 
the polilic{ll boundaries of postwar 
Germany wer,e made by the Euro
pean Advisory Council made up of 
the Big Four allies. He said he had 
sent l» chief of ~al£ to the Yail.tl 
coQ!'erell~e to argue against a divi
sion Qf Germany, but without suc· 
cess. • 

Calling Doctor • • • 
• • 

The .. two freshmen .. edlcal students heard the call Yisterday 'or 
the opening of the 1961.62 term of the SUI Coli 98 of Mtcllcine and 
arrived pr.pa .... d to work. The future mediCI .re Gllry Lustgart.n, 
",1, Merrick, N.Y. (left), and Fred Glassma", M1, Iowa City. 

-Deily Iowan Photo by Larry Rapoport 

BE\'ERL Y HILLS, Calif. 1.11 
Th FBI 10nday entered the lnve • 
tillation of a tbeft of paintings 
valued at 1670.000 from Ole borne 
of a BeI.Air industrialist. 

Authoriti con c eDt rtf d on 
checking a m)/sterious call to the I 
art own r' an w ring servIce, 

A tota) of 6,187 children were en
rolled in Iowa City public and 
parochial schools Monday morn
ing, tbe tart of the second week 
ofd se. 

Supt_ Buford Garn r reported 

plilced a f w bours aft r the theft I §§l§§l§§l§~~ 
unday - and before it was made ..::: 

public. 
It warned the Da\is E. Bright Advertising Rates 

family not to noUfy police or in-
urance c mpani . There were Three Days ...... 1541 a Word 

r ports the caller d manded a Six Days ... " .... 19¢ a Word 
ran m, but police id this was T.cn Days .• ...... 23t a Word 
no . One (onth ....... W a Word 

Thl' FBI cntcred th c. (Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 
upposition that painting \' lu- Deadline 12:30 p.rn. 

llbl - one wa Ii I'd as a $100.000 
Pica .. 0 - would be transported 
acro. ~ tatc lin s. 

The paintings were takcn late 
unday from Bright's $2·million 

art coIl clion, d scribed by x
fX·rt· as "one of the most impor
tant pri\ate coUection of 20th 
ct'ntury art in 10 Angel ." 

Th family maid, Jeann Pro
cr, 24, wa alone in til 14-room 

hrm wh n the thicf, posing as a 
!lori. t, knockcd at the door. Be 
. hawed h r a gun hidd n in n 
buuquet of flower , pu bed hi way 
in and lock d her in a clo t. h 
\\as reI a. ed thr~ hours lat r 
\\'h n Mr . Bright return d Crom a 
trip to New York. 

~li~~ing are Pablo Pic 0'5 

From •• ,m. to 4:30 p.m. An 
Exr:r1enctd Ad T.ker Will 
Ht p YIAI With Your AIj. 

THE DAilY IOWAN RESERVES 
TH~ RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

"Seba lian," \'alued at $400,000; ~§§§§§§§§§§~ 
Picas:;o's "Looking Through a 

5,214 enrolled ill the city's 10 pub
lic schools while 973 pupil were 
att nding other city schools. This 
i. a 7.4 increase for public schools 
enrollment over the total a year 
go Monday. 
Public elementary school 

ported a combined enrollment of 
3.315. The city's t 'oVO junior h1l;h 
cbools reported 1,076 pr nt and 

nroUed at City High 
londay's 

DES MOINES III - Gov. Nor
man Erbc W he planned to ign 
an a!r ~nt with the- nited 
St. t Air Force tonday (or mu
tual coo~ation in any search or 
rescue operation in Iowa resulting 
from a weather or other disaster. 

ChAd Cerre 5 Mobile Hom.. For Sale 13 Mile. For Rent 17 

WANTIID, ~llDd ure aad footba.U 1854 AIllERI AN 31' S', 2 bedroom. ' OW OPEN - KnoUwood Trailer 
a_ • Reference Phone 7-3411. urpetecl. DR 7.7-3&fO, Marlon, Iowa. COgri, IIlJhwa,. 261, Ihree miles 

lo.s "%3 north of Iowa City. 10-3 

WA TED: ChUd care In my home. LEAVI G TOWN, mu --;;;-nall~ ie» TRAILER $pi for rent. CuI\Jll:l\l-
Dial 7.7 1&. "%7 -30' tarUner. .... ru,. air ~n- ham'~. Phone 7-4%3:1 ev nl.n&s. 9-18 

WI
'L baby "'t dJlloned; be t offer o_er 'J~~. Dial 
7~m. .. In lIlY bome. Dial WI80. 9-L9 

.. II SPARTANETI'E mobile hom... EX('f'I- Help Want.d 19 
________ "'-____ Irnl lor two or three people. Also 
Automotlye 8 blcyel and l·"'h~1 trail r. OW 1-6689. STVDENT OrnER n~~dJ responsible _____________ 9 15 pt'1'S01l lpr baby 51tll.... and Ught 

hou work. About ZO hours per ... • k. 
It:11 rORI) dan. "xcell nt condltlon. Apartmen"- For Rent 15 '1 pel" hour. Dial 8-3437. 11-19 

RadiO, heatu. bad.·up I1IbU. a.uto- •• 
maUc mUlsmlssloll, new Urea and -:.------------ ,E PEIUENCED waU", or wallers' 
ball ry. 1150. DIal 8-7011. "16 (ull and part lime. Top wa,es ana _____ d ounu. Apply In penon. Rlchard'. 

LUNG - III5t .flAT ~onv"rtlble Re uurant. '8-12 
roadster. ExceU nt. ~ OJ' be 01· 

ter. CUI Yobian, Nt weao, Welt 
Branc:h. 8018 

Home FumithlntJl 10 

FOR _ALE - Pair 01 Ulbl. lamps, two 
tab I ,two end·Uble., ~ofr« lablfl. 

deU and chair. all bJond. 8%3 Rid I" 
SlJ'C l after 1:30 pm, $ott 

Misc. For Sale 

DIN!!TJ'E aet, ",I'ri,,,ralor, plat/orm 
rocller, foot LooI, davenport, man· 

,I . Dial ' ·%Jt7. 9-16 

FOVR rooml and 1;;.lh, -;;;h.ate en· 
trance

h 
.to",' and rerrlcerator fur

nIsh d. Ial a.M9Z afL r 5. 9-16 

FURN! ICED al,arlm nt. Lady or mar· 
rl .. d coupl. Also .tceplnjJ room .. 

DlaJ 1HItl\5. IO-U 

20 

IRONING - 854 an hour. "Iudent or 
1_11.)1. UJ82. 1~ 

WOMAN WIIO CAN DRJVE . . . u 
16 YOU would enJoy "orklng :. or • _______________ houn a dlY callin, relularly ' eaeh 

IMorel,>ver, 'Eisenhower said, . it 
wps not 'at all certain ihat ailied 
farces could h~ reached Berlin 
before the 1;iov\ets, a\1d that h,4; 
main duty was flghflng [he Ger
m~ on his front and securing 
,\ustrfa 8.iW :OCAIDark on the 
!lanks so the Soviets could not in
vade them. 

Couple Crashes Wall 
10 flee East Berlin 

WiJldow," Sl()(),OOO; Amadeo 1OOi
gliani'. "Portrait of A Woman," 
$150,000; and an untilled ab tract 
by Afro Basaldella valued at $20,-
000. 

Who Does It · 2 RlI:FRIGERATORS. OJal 103831 . 

monlh on a ,roup 0 tudlo GIrl 0 
m"U~ ell nla on a roule to be eo
lablJ&heCl In and around Iowa City. 
Ind are wUUn, to makp llxht II
IIv ric.. ('Ie., write Slu(\/o Girl Co .. 
m('U~s, 0 pl. SD.14, Glendale, Callfor. 
nJa. Houte will pay up 10 ~.OO per 
hour. ~Ia 

---------------------Ft.A KY CRUST plu and decorated 
eak .. 10 opdpr. Phone 7~m. ..16R 

APARtME T .Iu ,at stove, rerrl,er- I OLE l'OOrn tor man ludelll. Dial 
7-7823. 814 Work Wanted 20 

BERLIN loft - An East German 
couple escape~ to West Berlin 
Monday night by crashing a truck 

by the East Germans to keep their Th painting were in ured. 

a lora, bed., ell sto, dre ra, dUh " 
.wlvel chllln, lypewrllel'1l, OV~"'ltur· 
led ebal.rl, rill • ,UN, plsto", 22-45-
32-38, Luaer, radio.. lelevUlon., dav· 
enport, .Iuclto, bowlin, ball. In 
c..... l"nnl. racll.eU. Dial 7 ... SS5 
Hock·Eye Loan. "li 

'nUl double room. for men .tu· 
d nta (SUI approv (U. Show r off· 

street parklnl/, 610 E. Church St. 9·15 
W A TED Ironllll', meruo IhlrU and 

pants. Dial '·5027. 10·11 
people at home. 

Police declined to identify the 

DIAPER rental !lernee. New Proc .. 
Laundry. Dial 7.116ee. 1I-13R 

APPROVED Iln,le al pllll room, 
men. Phon. 7-'1554 alter 5:30 p .m. MONEY LOANED Eisenhower .1", dilC¥lIt4 the through the Concrcte wall that 

cvrrent Benin _rial" t~e C~an splits Berlin, nol\ce. reported. Both 
Innslo ,I.,cd" and other world were slightly Injured. 

couple by name. 
They aid the man was a truck 

driver and fOl' the escape had u ed 
the heavy vehicle La which he was 
regularly assigned. He had rein
forced Lhe bumper and placed 
heavy wooden beams on the front 

Utilities Trial 
Will Resume 

HAOE1Io~S TV. Guar.nteed teleV\JIon 
aervldn, by cert1Iled IOrv1c man. 

A.nytlme. 8-IOS8 or W542. 10-5 Mobile Homes For Sale 
.l()'5 

13 ROOMS tor male ttud nt .. 7·7168. 1()'5 
Diamonds, Clmer •• , 

Typewrlt.rs, Wltche., lue,agl, 

aHairs .t • lunch.on for the rt was the third time that East 
fruhm., -GOP Congrtls mem- Germans crashed the Communist-

.. l!1eO COLONIAL mobU. hom, 41""0'. ROOMS lor men sludenlL DW 7'1~~R-' Gunl , MUllc.1 lnatruments 
Typing .. ,250 down ancl Uk. OYer Plym nt. Y'. 0111 7-4535 

bers, built barrier ib a truck. 
Thlrty·e~t freshmen made the Il'he man and wiie broke out of 

trip from Washington and got a the Communist I\Cction of the city 
detailed lectur.e tour of the his- at Bethaniendarnm, not far from 
toric Civil War battlefield, with Ute spot where three men made 
Eisenhower obViously enjoying the II simillll' escape early Sunday. 
role of expel\t gu ide. Then they 

for added protection. 

District court Judge T.W. Mile 
will hear new tcstimony beginnlng 
at 10 thl~ morning In the seven

------------- Phone C dar Rapid, mpue $08884. NlCE room foJ' Hnt. Phono 8-2518. HOCK.EYE LOAN 
TYPING, mlmt!olraphlnl, notarypu\). r============80~I' 1============-.:::IO::-l5=============,.== IIr. Mary V . Burn.L.oo Iowa SUle 
Bank BuUdlnr, Dial 7·28M. 10,. 

Police gave this accounl at his 
flight: 

month-old court fjght bl'twc n the TYPINO. IBM IYpewriter. 7.2518. 
rown-Ullnol Ga and Electric Co. lHR 
and Iowa City. I-----------=.: 

National Concern OHers Opportunity 

visited the EisQnhower bat'ns and The first escape in a truck oc· 
grounds at ilIi farm on the edge cUfl'ed last Friday ?t the Branden
of the battiefiE\ld, burg gate. The dflver honded at 

The ex-presldent said his Ad.~ MI speed thro~gb woodcn trcstlE'S 
ministratioll .made no plans {or k and barbed wire stretched there 

After work. the man took thE' 
truck La his home, picked up his 
wifc llnd loaded some bedding and 
a few other posses ions onto the 
back of th~ truck. The couple drove 
to Kocpcnicker Stras e, II wide 
street cut off at Bethanlendamm 
by the wall of concrete blocks. 

The new round of testimony will TYPING . Phone 8-5274. 10-5R 

be th" company' pre entaLion of 
nbuttol te timony, which is aim d 
at refuting evid nce given by the 
city during lot July and early 

JERRY NYALL EI~lr1c Typln, Servo 
Ice. Phone 8·1330. IO.aR 

NOW OPEN 
KNOLLWOOD 

TRAILER COURT 

Selling Custom Made Lubricants 
Must hDve good car, knowledge oC tractors lind m.achinery help
CuI. Sales experience not ne cssary. We train if hired. Drawing 
account when qua!J{icd . For personal inlerview, write qualifica
tions, address, and phone number to _ . 

invasion of Cuba before leaving of
fice last January. 

It was r!li\Ol'ted last spring that 
President ,Kennedy inherited a de· 
tailed invasi~nt plan, and that he 
made the dec,1JlIbn to go a ad Mt th ' 
the disastrous landings of April 17. 

Eisenhowe. ~i4i • • 
'''If . hall- 410,.. nothing txce,t 

to r.cogni~e that th.se Cub ... 
refuge .. hed a gr. .. deli,.. to go 
back to Cuba, 10 we beg.n or
,Inl'" ~ ... /II. "iying the", 
weapons and tr.ining them. But 
beyond that we could not go be
c.use at that time there was no 
rlCotnlzeci leader among the ref
UgH Cubans." 
Eisenhower's remarks aft e r 

lunch seemed to overshadow the 
stated purpose o[ the day's outing. 
That was to give the new Republi
cans recognition and a boost from 
an elder statesman of the party, 
and to perhaps oUr act more win· 
Ding candidates to the Republican 
ticket next year. 

British Chancellor 
Digs Deep; Pays 
~ncient War Dept 

LONDON IA'I - Chancellor Sel
wyn Lloyd - who's got Brita in in a 
credit squeeze - has spent his own 
money to help square an act of 
Redcoat vandalism at Philadelphia 
in the American Revolution. 

Lloyd sent his personal check for 
6 pounds, 8 shillings 1 pence - '18 
- to the Rev . Joseph Koci Jr., rec
tor of Philadelphia's historic St. 
Peter's Episcopal church. 

It 'Nas an act of almost unprece· 
dented unbending by British oHi
cialdqm. 

A month ago, the Philadelphia 
minister sent the British Govern
ment a bill for $18 plus $756,000 
interest for a church fence that 
'Nent into British campfires. 

In Philadelphia, the Rev. Mr. 
Roci said he had received the 
check and was very grateful. "As 
for the compound interest, we can 
Willingly COl'get It in the interest 
of Anglo-American amity," he 
said, add ina that his church could 
alart its third century "with all 
accounts seWed." 

The rector said that in the hard 
winter of 1777-78, a group oI'itoyai ' 
Artillery men under the command 
of a Maj. Edward Williams - a 
Welsh name - tore down the fence 
for firewood. 

With that accusaUoo - whether 
he knew iL or not - the ~ev . .Mr. 
Roci twi<;t wounded the challCellor, 
whose job corresponds to that of 
secretary of the U.S. Treasury. 

Lloyd ts a Welshman and also a 
former Royal Artillery officer. 

He has a reputatiqn of heine a 
We man - that, like all Welsh
men be possesses a canny respect 
for pounds or dollars. 

But while some of-his f~ow citi
zens clamored against hill policies 
to fight Inflation and boost ex
PCIItB, the chancellor must have 
been thlntm, about the PbJladel
':"Iia felice. 

K]night Seeks 
Re .. e1ecstion 

Driving at full soen« they 
crashed Ihroul(h the wall, scatter
illS blocks 100 yards ahead 0)( ~hcm 

Au ust. 
For the srcflnd time, the com· 

"any will ha\le a chance to sup
[-l1rt H, c~.1 im that gas lind elec
tric rllteR c! by th City Council 
rc un III iT becau they ~ult in 

Ignition 
Carbureton 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Irlggl & Stratton MotON 

Pyramid Services 
'21 S. Dubuque DII' 14m 

HI,hway 211 
3 Milts North of low. City 

Eldon Johnson September Rent Free 

For Fint 55 Dept. A-17, P.c,. Box 392, Dallas, Texas 

hi California 
W1flIJtm.rt\~qr~~. ~$Ifl1:Ph,Wi¥.t 
Bcr lll. 

Communist guards quickly 
brought iron beams and barbed 
wil'e Lo block (he opening. 

\WnCisoObion (fJ. .enmflal\oY I Pri)D!lrb' 
In turn the city cont nds that the 

raIl', . t by th February 1961 
city ordinanc , give the company a 
fair return on its property. 

. •....... .. . ................................... ~~ 
I IT'S EASY TO MAIL YOUR DAILY IOWAN WANT AD I 
II Use This Handy Want Ad Blank Today ·1 , LOS ANGELES fA'I - Former Police said the couple suffered 

G:aJifornla Goy. Goodwin J. Knight only slight euts and bruises. 
said Monday he plans to run for Ellrller SovieL Ambassadol' Mik-
governor again in 1962. hail Pervukhin told the We tern 

This t st imony is expected to last 
through the week, followed by final 
argument , which may follow an
other recess. There was no immediate word Allies thal East Germany's Com

on the effect of his decision on ,he munist regime has power to regu-
plans Cor tormcr Vice Prcsident Inte visits by forcigners to East Top Iowa Corn Yield • 
Richard M. Nixon, who has said Bcrlin. • 
he would become a candidate only Pel'vukhin's statement may fore. Predicted for Fall Crop •• 
in the event no Republican "who sh:ldow a ban on such visils. Com- DES MOl ES IA'I - The biggest • 
can win" entered the race. Nixon, mllnisl pOlice are admillinR for- corn yield per acre - a whopping • 
now practicing law here. was noL eigners to East Berlin now, as long 73 bushcls - and third largest lotal • 
available COl' comment. as they come acrosS where the crop appear to b shaping in • 

"I'm in this race all the way," Communists say they should. Iowa this year, the Iowa Crop and • 
Knight said at a ncws confcrence. The crossing point for foreigners Livestock ReporUng Service Bald I 
"1 hllve discussed this situation in cars and on fool is the corner Monday. 

make the annOll'l('cm ' nl 'W V." valed trains. of last year. 
The Demccrl"ic ·Ci1nd \iale is ex- .;;;iiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii_~"';~iiiiii!~!ii!iiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

TO 
DETERMINE 

COST OF AD 

see rate box, 
first column of 

Want Ad Section. 

You may remit 

COlt of ad with 

this blank. Other-

wise, memo bill 

will be sent. 

( ) Remittance 

Enclosed 

( ) Send 

with scorcs of Republican party oC Friedrichslrasse and Zimmer- II predicted, on the basis of I 
lcaders and have had telephone sfrassp, ~here ':1.S. troops and Sept. 1 conditions, a crop totaling 
calls and conversations from r'c;-- F1S1 German police face one an· 737,1;)4,000 bushels, outstripped 
ally hundreds of person3. '111" !! ~ o' hcr. Foreigners are also permit· only by the record 789,035,000 bush- • 
lell I should run and l .•. Ic.ulJ Leo to cross on subway and ele- cIs of 1959 and T12,541,OOO bushels I 
pecter! \ 0 'le ... ~ ;llcumbent, Ed- • 
mund It. ~l·own. Me~~ Bill 

Knight, 64, was governor for six I Cancel a. .oon 
years, succeeding to the oCfice • 01 you get re. 
Oct. 5, 1953, when Gov. Earl War- • 
ren was named chief justice of the • ~ lult... You pay 
United States Supreme CouL1:. I only for number 
Knight won re-election in 1!Ki4 but f d d 
withdrew in 1958 after former U.S. I 0 ays a ap· 

FILL IN AND MAIL TO 

The Daily Iowan, 
Classified Advertising, 
Iowa City, Iowa 

YOUR NAME ................................................................... . 

STREET ...... .. .................. ...... ... .. .... .................................... . 

TOWN .................................. .. ......... , STATE .................. ,. 

Write complete Ad below includl.oe name, address or phone. 

Start Ad On 
Day Checked 

( ) Tuesday ( ) Thursday 

( ) Wednesday ( ) Friday 

( ) Saturday 

Total Number DaY' 

, . , 

:----~----:---~-----------...:.....--- " 

Sen. William F. Knowland decided CITY C\.UI pears. 
10 seek the governorship. L ---~~":,,,,:~-::-::,~~~=~~~::------------+::-....... ---------

Knight ran instead for Know- ... _._i.II ••••••• 1 
land's Senate seat. Both he and 

II 

J 

, t 

Knowland were defeated. 
By Johnny 'Hart 

I 

• 
(HOICE 

OfUCk lOAn 

39c , •• 
SPECIAL REG. PRICE 

.. ~ uf (kAJ Afet.iJN: • • teAt t~ b;& 
with an electric food freezer 

During the p. t three months choice 
ch uck roast ranged fTom 39c to 5ge it 
pound. You could have saved 2Qc ,l 
pound by stocking an electric food 
freezer at the special pri ce. A food 
fredcr lets you take advllntage of the 
big buys . YOll can eat bettcr - for Ic ' s ! 

Meal planning, shopping and en· 
tertaining are easier when you-keep 
frozen foods 011 h and. See your 
dealer about a freezer that fits your 
family's frozen foo d demands. And 
ask him about the models that are 
"Frost Free'" 

_. VI SI1;,:,;.~:;t'OUR APPLIANCE DEALER· 
'Your. for "~Ikr filii,., 

IOWA I E.E.INOI. 
£lee.ric Co",,.,,, 

HAv!:> INVENTED 
A ,W&06E, Wl4ICH IF 
INSERTeD UNDER . 
A ROoc:.. ""tLL-

PRE=veNT' IT ~ 
RIOLUNGo DOIYN "HILL 
AND KILlINcs.SDMEONE:. 

~, 

- :::::.....--. 
Ii<> AHEAD, ~ TO 
PusIi tT tx:Jv./N 'THe 
HILL. 

TRY'1O PUsH WHAT DOWN 
THE HILL '? 

-, 

, . 

. . 
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Mantle, Maris Face Chisox 
By JOE REICHLER run. at Yankee Stadium than al. 

Assocl.ted Pre .. Sports Writer mOlt any park In the league. All 
to hit home runs but I've stm 811 
to hit their pitching. From ••• 
I've heard. lhe Tigers bave "_ 
good ones." , , , , .. ~,-,---------,-----.-.-,----.--.,.-----... ---

Iowa Rated No. 1 

CHICAGO (AP) - Roger Maris and Mickey MantIc, rc- my power is to right and right 
I I I I' B b R tl' h d c.nter .nd the targets in that ent ess y s uggmg away at a e u 1 some nm recor ,con- particular area are better for me 
tinue to command most of the attenlion as tIle New York In all four parks - Chicago, De
Yankees open their final road trip of the year in Chicago to- troit, Baltimore and Boston -
night. than in Yankee Stadium. 

] I h d ill ch .~- f Maris merely shrugged when 

Maris refused to speculate _/ 
whether he'll break Ruth's 34-Yelf. 

OI?'I;e~~d'lUCky, I'll do it," lie . 
said. "Otherwise, I won't. VIoII'" 
got to have luck. I've been IIdJ 

Top Sophomore 
Constantinos "Gus'" Kasapis is the only first string sophomore on 
the Hawkeye squad, but despite his inexperience Kasapis managed 
to hold his own against all-Americans and pros in last spring's 
alumni-varsity game. Coaches count heavilY on the 6-3, 23S pounder 
to fill the left tackle position. -01 Photo by Larry Rapoport 

By JERRY ELSEA 
Sports Editor 

Coach Jerry Burns' talent-laden Hawkeyes have received a higher 
pre·season rating than ever before - first in the Associated Press poll 
and numerous other pigskin forecasts. 

But look at the schedule and envision some of the pitfalls Iowa 
must face. 

Ohio State, po\Vered by 'all·Amer· vented a tie game. Iowa went on to 
~can fullbi\ck Bop Ferguson and share the . ~onferf)ncp title and Wis
coached by shrewd a n Ii fiery fOnsil) sHd deep into the second 
Woody Hayes. looms as the biggest division, but count on the Badgers 

. 

In 1st AP Ballot 
Iowa's 1961 Hawkeyes, boasting the fastest break-away backfield in 

the Big Ten, and possibly the entire country, have been picked by The 
Associated Press to win the mythical national college football cham
pionship. 

Iowa 's "vote of confidence" from the Associated Press board of 
regional experts followed a series of late summer magazine predictions 
giving the Hawks first place. ...... 

Look magazine, Inside Football 
and The Saturday Evening Post 
were three publications picking 
Iowa to succeed Minnesota as na· 
tional college football champions. 

Closely behind Iowa in lhe voting 
came Ohio Stale, 35·12 loser to the 
Hawks last year. The Buckeyes, 
receiving 15 first place votes to 
Iowa's !2, will face the Hawkeyes 
Nov. 4 at Columbus. 

Third place Alabama barely 
edged fourth ranked Texas but 
neither pushed Iowa or Ohio State 
in the balloting. Louisiana State 
took fifth and Michigan State from 
the Big Ten was sixth. 

Minnesota. the 1960 champions, 
drew little attention in the voting. 
The Golden Gophers got only one 
vote for 4th. 5th and 10th places. 
Iowa and Minnesota both finished 
with 8·1 records last year and were 
co·champions of the Big Ten. The 
Gophers went to the Rose Bowl 
after beating Iowa 27-10 at Min
neapolis, but lost to Washington 
Jan. 2. 

Minnesota's 1960 showing was a 
total surprise to football experts 
who had ignored the Gophers in 
pre-season voting. The Gophers, 
who placed last in the Big Ten in 
1959, serve as testimonial to the 
unreliability of pre·season picks. 

Giants Edge PiHsburgh 
On Alou's Late Homer 

SAN FRANCISCO (All - Felipe 
Alou hit a home run in the 10th 
inning Monday, giving the San 
Francisco Giants a 4·3 victory over 
the Pittsburgh Pirates. 

Right·hander Jack Sanford (11·8) 
went all the way for the Giants and 
retired lhe final 15 Pittsburgh 
batters in order. 
Pittsburgh .... 020 001 000 ~ 3 , 2 
S.n Francisco 003 000 000 1- 4 12 2 

McBean, FI,e 110) .nd Burgess; 
Sanford .n~ B.I ey. W - S.nford 

(11·1). L - Flc. I"'). 
110me ru nl, - ,Plttsllurgh, Stuart 

(27). S.n Francisco, F. Alou (17). 

INOTE: First r.11e. votes Ire In 
p.r,nthesls. To II POlnll .re com· 
plied on • 10·' .. ·7"·5 etc, basil.) 

1. Iowa (22) 
2. Ohio State (15) 
3. Alabama (3) 
4. Texas (1 ) 
S. Louisiana State 
6. Michigan State 
7. Penn State (1) 
8. Kansas (1) 
9. Mississippi (2) 

10. Syracuse 

* * * 

400 
360 
198 
196 
195 
168 
164 
164 
135 
118 

Hawks Hold 
Lengthy Dri II 

Iowa's football players suffered 
no serious injuries in Monday's 
head bumping practice lengthened 
an extra half hour because of the 
suddenly cool weather. 

Coach Jerry Burns announced 
that Bob Yauck. 5-11 219 pounder 
from Saginaw, Mich. has replaced 
Emery Pudder as No. 2 right 
tackle. 

The team worked in sweat 
clothes in the morning session but 
put on pads for the afternoon drill. 

The Hawks were visited Monday 
by the "Skywriters" a group of 
'%7 sportswriters currently touring 
the Big Ten college circuit evalu· 
ating football squads. 

From Iowa City the writers DeW 
to Minnesota. Three representa· 
tives from the Big Ten office are 
also making the tour. 

threat to derail Iowa's champion- to shoot the works in avenging Red Sox Maul Senators 
ship express. , their 28·21 defeat. 

Ra p 1 Terry, wit a 13-2 reCOT ,w· pit me opener or asked whether he looked forward 
the Yankees against left-handed Billy Pierce (9-8). to playing on lhe road. 

The long distance swatting of the "It makes no difference to me," 
so far . Luck is more impmtlli 
lhan skill , I'll give out the skiJI. 
I'll take the luck and I'U bllt I'D 
come out ahead." 

M and M boys has captivated the Yankees' full schedule of 162 he said, "whetber we play at home 
imagination of fans allover the games. or away. Detroit is a good park 
country, almost complete.Jy over- Thirteen of those games will be -~_iiiiii_iiiiii __ iiiiii~_~ _____ iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.1 
shadowing the American League played in Chicago, Detroit, Balli· -
pennant race, or whatever is left more and Boston. before the ¥an
of it. kees close out the campaign with 

Maris leads Mantle in their five games at Yankee Stadium 
friendly rivalry for Ruth's home against the Orioles and Red Sox. 
run crown by three. 56 to 53. The ManUe. who clouted his 53rd 
27-year·old right fielder is four horner in Sunday's riotous double· 
llames ahead of Ruth's pace of header with Cleveland, was look· 
1927 when he bashed his 60. Man· ing forward with anticipation to 
tie is two games behind. the 13·game road trip. But Maris, 

Wi ... the Yank.es having play· held to two Singles ill the Sunday 
ed 144 decisions, Maris and Man· lwin bill, didn't have allY particu· 
tIe now have 10 games left If lar feeling, one way or another, 
they are to match Ruth's record about going on the road. 
within the 154·game limit set by "I'd rather play on th. road," 
Commissioner Ford Frick. Eight· .confessed Mantle. "I think It is 
Nn pmes remain 0 nth e mor. diHicuit for me to hit home 

* * * * * * 'rUE':)HOME RUN OERBf ' 
~FTEi)44 DECISIONS . ;' 

J40 

Cards Beat Braves 4-1 
ST. LOUIS (All - Larry Jackson. 

one of the brightest stars of new 
Manager Johnny Keane's regime, 

Prep Quarterback 
Standout To Enroll 

pitched a six-hitter to give the St. Bob Wallace of Alliance, Ohio. 
Louis Cardinals a 4·1 victory over ODe of the nation's outslanding 
the Milwaukee Braves Monday freshmlln quarterback prospects. 
night. 

It was Jackson's fifth in a row has arrived in Iowa City and an· 
and gave him 10 out of 11 since nounced his plans to enroll at SUI. 
Keane took over from Solly He- Wallace last spring signed a Big 
mus. The right·hander struck out Ten tender with Iowa but did not 

ARCHIE SAYS: 
My cousin Archie-he Ihought lhe electric rozor "" ~tptt 
him lost Christmas woos o.1e. Then he tried Old Spice Pro-!lectrlc, 
tlle before shave loa/on. Now the guy won'. ·$to,_"""" 
thinb .I.ctric shaving is $0 gteot. 

\ 

ARCHlr $A'VS P,o-Electrie inprove~ electric shovl"' ....... 
.ho~ lather improves blade shaving. ARCHIE SAYS PrO &re. 
sets up your beard by drying perspiration and whlslcw CIlIa to 
~o" shove blade-close without irrilalion. ARCHIIj _ _ b:, 
£Iectrlt gives you the c/osestt cleanest, fastesl shavtJ ·... / 

(J A"hTt eve' Slops 'QlkinOi I'.U toU hi", I va Old .. tfoj 
Eltddc lIIyself. ~ 

~ n 
......... 

~ (SODOL .. 
~.s; 

The Hawks journey to Columbus Quarterback Ron Miller will be WASHINGTON (All - The Boston 
Nov. 4 after playing five games. on hand to spearhead Wisconsin's Red So;,: Monday night embar
three of them Big Ten foes. only heralded passing attack and his top rassed the Washington Senators 
one, Indiana, rated a so.called "soft receiver, end Pat Richter, will reo with an eight-run inning for the 
touch." turn to harass lowa's not·too·strong third time this season en route to 

There'8-........ ' 
Archie get. auUO Il0l..., 
(He alwaya " •• 1fOrq. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE (ive and walked only one to make indicate plans to enroll bere. .. ............. _ 

W. L. P,t.G.B. ~~iSis~e~a~so~n~m~a~rk~U;'~9'~~~~~~~:;:::::;:;~~:;::::~ .. ~~:;~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~;;;;~;;::~ 
New York ........ . 99 45 .688 Wallace, 6·1 and 180, attended . • '-0 
Detroit ........... 87 56 .608 11'1.1 Milwaukee .... .. 1101 000 000- 1 , 1 the same high school as Purdue's ::::::::= 5 H U _. N 
Ballimore .. ....... 87 60 .592 13'1.1 St. Louis ... ,,,. 000 102 10x- 4 10 3 -=-
Chicago .. ...... ... 78 67 .538 21'1.1 Burdette, NottelNn (7) .nd Torre; all-American passer Lenny Daw· 

Wisconsin, Iowa's visitor 0 n pass defense. a 14-4 victory. 
homecoming, Oct. 21, finished olnth The following week Iowa meets The Red Sox sent 12 men to bat 

Cleveland ........ . 71 74 .400 28'1.1 Jackson .nd Oliver. S,h.ffer (t). W -
80stoll ... ...... 71 76 .479 29'1.1 J.ckson (13·t). L - Burdette (16·1). son. & £ 

in the conference last year but Purdue at Lafayette, Ind. The in a wild seventh inning, giving 
should be improved. Even as a sec. Boilermakers, currenlly searching Don Schwall all the cushion he 
ond division club the Badgers al. for a quarterback, always seem needed to win his 15th of the sea· 
most beat Iowa at Iowa City. to field a tough team by opening son. The rookie right-hander, who 

Los Angeles .. .... . 63 80 .411 35'1.1 -_. 
Minnesota .. ...... . 61 81 .430 37 
Kansas City .... .. 53 00 .311 45'h 
Washington ...... . 52 92 .361 '7 

MONDAY'S RESULTS 

Only Sammie Harris' last minute day. By Oct. 28. when they play has lost only four games. spun a 
circus catch of a 32 yard touch· Iowa, Coach Jack Mollenkopf's seven-hitter. 
down pass from Wilburn Hollis pre. crew should be ready for just the Boston ..... ... . 003 001 111-14 13 2 

Boston 14, Washlogton 4 
Minnesota 5, Los Angeles 2 
Only games scheduled. 
TODAY'S PRO.ABLE STARTERS 
Boston (Monbouquette 12·1%) at 

Uly~eS Or days loaC gone past 
Bad a mind tbat was keen a.nd 10 fast! 
Wben tbe sirens' attraction 
Droye his men " dlstracUoD, 
He Just sl2.pled them all to tbe mast! 

SWINGLINE 
STAPLER 

no bigger than 
a pack of gum! 

kind of tussle to soften Iowa for w:;~~:ltlon irici" .;!Or I::.'O~ cte~ey2 
the awaiting Buckeyes. Kutyna (3), Slsl.r (7 , Helser and Ret~ 

M· t d M' h' d zero W - Schw.1I ( 5-4). L - Kutynl 

Washington (Donovan 9-9)-n1ght 
Kansas City (Walker 7·11) at De· 

trolt (Lary 19·9) -night 
New York (Terry 13·2) at Chlcago Inneso a an IC Igan roun 1'-1). (pIerce 9·8)-nlJrht 

out the Hawkeye conference sche- Home run - 80lton, P.gllaronl (IS). Los Angeles (Moeller 4-11) and Bows
flel<l 9·6) at Minnesota (Kaat 7·15 alld dule. Look for Michigan to be the 

toughest of the two opponents. The 
Iowa at Michigan game has always 
been tough on the visitors. 

But assume Iowa and Ohio State 
finish with identical 5·1 records. 
Both squads are widely picked as 
co·favorites and it's a rarity for a 
Big Ten team to go unbeaten. 

Even a S-l mark. 01' even 6·0 
could finish lmder Michigan State 
who faces every Big Ten squad but 
Iowa and Ohio State. 
.. The Spartans face some stiff 
competition including Michigan. 
Minnesota and Purdue but Coach 
Duffy Daugherty boasts 26 return· 
ing lettermen from the team that 
last year nearly beat Iowa and 
posted a 4·2 conference mark. 

So the Spartans, by playing 
seven games while other contend· 
ers play six could take it all. Three 
other teams, Illinois. Minnesota 
and Wisconsin also have seven 
games, but each must face Iowa or 
Ohio State, or both. 

low.'. schedula is about as safe 
as a mine[ield and everyone 
wants to knock of I the No. 1 rated 
team. In addi(ion, pre-season rat
ings are misleading anyway. 

Sum it up and see why Coach 
Burns prefers to take each game 
as it comes along and ignore na
tional rankings. 

Lee 3·5)-%-night 
Twins Trip Angels 5·2 

MINNEAPOLIS·ST. PAUL (All - NATIONALw~E'1~U~ct. 0 ••• 
Joe Altobelli hit his first home run CinCinnati .. ...... . 85 56 .603 
of the year Monday night as the a·Los Angeles ..... . 78 57 .578 • MUwaukee .... ... . 16 62 .551 7'h 
Minnesota Twins stopped the Los San Francisco .... 74 62 .544 8'1.1 
Angeles Angels 5·2. ~\·tt!t.°:::h ":: ::::::ll;~ :~~ m~ 

Altobelli pinch hitting for Jose Chicago ." .. ..... . 59 79 .428 U'h 
V Id ' . I' h d 'th t a·PhUadelphIa .... .41 97 .297 U'h a IV Ie so. omere WI wo a.opponents in night game. 
mates aboard in the eighth. It MONDAY'S RESUL TI 
came after Earl Battey'S single San Francisco 4, Pltllburgb I 

h· hIt d B'II M t· 'tb th SI. Louis 4, MUwaukee 1 W Ie p a 'e I y ar m Wl e PhUadelphla at Los Alliele., night 
tying run off Dean Chance. pitcb- Only games scheduled. 
. g h's f' t . I g TODAY'S PROBABLE STARTERS m I Irs maJor ea ue game. Chicago (Ellsworth 8-10) at Cincln. 
Los AngellS .... . 000 000 200- 2 5 1 Ilall (O'Toole 14-9)-n1ght 
Minnesota ...... 001 000 041<- 5 12 0 Milwaukee (Hendler 5-4) at St. Louis 

Ch.nce, Morg.n II), Powler II) .nd (Gibson l()'U)-nlgh 
Rodgers; Pascu.1 and B.ttey. W - Philadelphia (Mahaffey 1()'19) at Los 
P.Ku.1 (13·15). L - Ch.nee (0·11. Angeles (Koufax 15-10)-nlght 

Home run - LOI Angeles, L. Thom.. PUtt,burgh (Gibbon 10·10) at San 
(23). Minnesota, Altobelli (1). Francisco (McCormlck 12·14)-nlght 

ADULTS HAIR CUTS . . . . ... 
CHILDREN'S ....... . 

Open' A.M. to' P. M. Mond.y Thru Frld.y 
Saturday I A.M. to 5 P.M. 

S BARBERS - NO WAITING 
Partcing l. No Problem 

GLEN'S BARBER SHOP 

$1.50 
$1.00 

107 SECOND _AVENUE, CORALVILLE 
If2 Block South off Highway No. 6 Between 

Hawk Ballroom ancl Rowe'. D·X 

THE DA,( (ENTER 

Duotone Needles 
do 

·Make a Difference 
NOW at 

CAMPUS RECORD SHOP 

DIAMOND NEEDLES 

For Every Make and , Model Machine 
• Zenith • Motorola 
• Magnavox • Capitol 
• Columbia • RCA Victor 

• 
Be Sure to Bring In Your 
Make and Mod·el Number 

'1, 

SPECTACULAR FALL SALE 
Diamond Needles For Any Machine 
NOW ONLY ................................................... .. ................................... .. 

" 

,"~i~~' 1302 GINTER AVENUE 
STATE LICENSED PRE-SCHOOL 

With The Purchase Of Any 3 long Playing Records 
These Records Need Not Be Purchased At One Time 

(Offtr Good Through OctoIHIr 10, 1961) J 
'~r._ ... ~ 

Uncori'dltlonally Guaranteed 
• MaCIeln Amerlcal 

WO.LO '. LA~Gk.T MANupaCYU_._ 

0 " .T"' ...... ". ,.0" HOM."AHD OPI'.ca 

Morning and Afternoon Sessions Are 
Still Available 

Phone 8-1034 
'aetween 9 A.M. and 4 P.M. Daily 

AHlllateci with N.tlonal Assocl.tlen .... Nunery Iduc ...... 

We have the most complete and up-to-date needle stock and service in 
City area. Qualified penonnel to handle all sales. 

* LATEST STEREO DIAMONDS ALSO IN STOCK • * COMPLETE STOCK OF HI·FI AND STER EO AND LONG PLAYING RECORDS 

,Campus Record 'Shop 
117 IOWA AVENUE 

I 

Wilke 

ROBERT WILKE 
F.ther of Thr .. 

10 .Months 
Of Senterw 

....... ' 

Suspended 
Mrs. Grubbs 
60 Days in 
Reformatory 

CHARITON (All - Robert 
31, of Chariton, former 
patrolman. Tuesday 
in Districl Courl lo 
Degleet ol duty by a 
and was sentenced to a 
jail lerm. 

How.ver, Judge Charles 
suspended 10 month. of the 
tene. pending good behavior 
Wilke W.I directed to 
days at the Lucas County 
Wilke. lather of three 

was discharged from the 
Patrol as a result of a 
duction early last month. 

Hundreds of law 
omeers searched 
the weekend of July 8 
palrol car was found 
pear Lucas. 

Wllk. turned up .t a 
Irw .. '"t.r and .... id h. had 
.bducted by three 
men. Under questioning, he 
er .dmitt.d he had spent 
week.nd In a Sioux City 
with Mrs. N.ncy 
.110 of Charlton and the 
of three children. 
Wilke originally was 

with embezzl~nt by 
officer in conneetiDn 
appearance of his service 
which had been tossed into 
pear Chariton. 

Mrs. Grubbs pleaded 
a charge of conspiracy in 
lion with the disappearance 
gun and was sentenced to 
day term in lhe Women's 
lory at Rockwcll City on 
of guilty. 

~t 'Tuesd.y's hour·long 
Msslon, Wilke pleaded guilty 
lesser charge of neglect of 
.nd f.llure to account 
property coming Into his 
.s a public offker. 

Wilke was formally 
from the Highway 
this month, although he 
under suspension for 
month . 

County Attorney Richard 
asked Judge Pettit to 
Wilke's past excellent 
a patrol o[ficer and 
efforts to rehabilitate 
deciding sentence. 

Judge Pettit .. Id It w •• 
comprehenslbl. that a m.n 
Wilke's r.putatlon would 
something like thl.," .ncI 
he felt it was his duty to 
e 1.11 sentence bee.use Wilke 
• public officer. 
The judge said he would 

granted a bench parole if 
bad been a private citizen 
of a law enforcement 

Dominicans Jee 
OAS Caravan
Dead, Many Hl 

CIUDAD TRUJILLO, Domu 
Republic (,fl - Thousands of 
rninicans clashed with police ~ 
day in what appeared to be al 
armed uprising against the re 
left behind by slain dictator R 
Leonidas Trujillo. 

Four persons were killed by 
fire and scores injured in the 
Ienee timed with the arrival • 
inFpection commission from 
Organization of American Stc 

The OAS team, including 
Lesseps S. Morrison, U.S. an 
&ador to the OAS and former rr 
of New Orleans. arrived two I 
afler the gunfire broke out, 
a new wave of demonstrs 
ensued. 

The shooting was blamec 
demonstrators on plainclothes 
ernment agents. 

Police were stoned and boml 
ed with missiles thrown from 
tops. 

The OAS caravan into the -as chased about a mile by 
Onstrators who best on the 
chanting "liberty" and "bruta 
Some demonstrators carried 
cards deriding Morrison for 
tbey called his frIendship with 
JilJo, woo WI. '1SUlinatecl M, 




